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We are the season of Hot and
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Hot Drinks. Etc
Hot Mexican Chile with crack-er- a

' 10c
Hot Mexican Chile with Toma-

to Nectar 15c
Hot Mexican Chile, Crackers

and Coffee ISc
Hot Mexican Chile, Crackers

and Tea 15c
Chile Oyster 15c

BEVERAGES.
Hot Beef Tea, Hot Beef and

Celery 10c
Tomato Bullion 10c
Malted Clam Bullion lOe
Beef and Tomato 10c

Crackers served.

TOASTER
PERCOLATEIl

Malii

a

and

and

our

HOT

MENU.

ol

Made

kinds

make woHc

Jack, Treas.

Cocktail

Bullion....

READING

nOT
Hot with

Cream 10c
Hot Tea with Cream. 10c
Hot Coffee with

Cream 10c
Hot 10c

HOT EGG
Hot Egg Milk 16c
Hot Egg 15c
Hot Egg 15c

ETC.
Minced Chicken .10c
Sliced Ham 10c
Sliced Tongue 10c

& Tongue 10c
Swiss Sheese 10c

East by 15 cents per

that

Just a few of Rifts that will please and

3r days each year gifts that refli-o- t the tni spirit of the

old time What Is more than an electric

LAMP

Malted

Coffee

HOT PLATE
DISH

Or a electric wall or fixture made to order.

Street.
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LAWS

That with the Holidays comes
time for

and Beautiful Articles
With large varied line select from,

We can surely please you.
AT THE HARDWARE OF

(So. 17. Fipoebstel
WESTON, OREGON

All kinds
Farm Ma-

chinery and
Extra Parts

Orfar

General

Structural Caiij
JJ Foundry Wrk

Repair work machinery specialty.
Steam Gasoline Eagwie Repairing

Automobile Repairing
Satittaction Coaraniedwe

....Pendleton Iron Works....
Pendleton, Oregon

Morion Akers,

DONALDSON'S
inaugurating Drinks Appe-

tizing Sandwiches Fountain.

DRINKS.
Chocolate Whipped

Whipped
Whipped

Lemonade
DHIXKS.

Chocolate

SANDWICHES,
Sandwiches.

Sandwiches
Sandwiches...

Chicken Sandwiches
Sandwiches....

Daily Oreeonian, carrier, week

iafe Xnias

desirable

CHAFING

OMAN, PEXDIjETON, OREGON. ItDAY, PAGES.

WARDEN WOULD

CHANGE GAME

Useful
and

Jobbing

I'OTATOKS IlltING $200,000,

Shlma of California, Will
Make Ills l"ortuno on Crop.

Stockton, Cal. Dealers In potatoes
In this section declare that at the
lowest figure, George Shlma, who is
considered the "potato king" of the
country, will net fully $200,000 from
his tubers this season, even If there
Is no increase in the present prices,
which are high, with indications of
improvement.

This season Mr. Shlma had thou-
sands of acres planted in "spuds."
and he harvested an unusually large
crop. He has sold at figures.
Prices are now ranging from $1.25 to
$1.50 at wholesale on the tank of the
river.

For some weeks past he has been
selling, but still has about 90,000
sacks that he produced and Is said to
have also purchased a tot at low pric-
es during the early part of the sea-
son. Other growers have also made
fortunes In potatoes and some of them
still have fair stocks on hand, with the
result that their profits will be still
further Increased as there Is little
chance of much of a decline in the
market.

TAKE CARE!
Remember that when your kidneys

are affected, your life Is In danger.
M. Mayer, Rochester, N. T., says:
"Foley Kidney Pills are a wosderful
discovery and I heartily recommend
their use. My trouble started with
a sharp shooting pain over my back
which grew worse each day. I felt
sluggish and tired, my kidney action
was Irregular and Infrequent with a
fine sand-lik- e substance. While the
disease was at its worst I started us-
ing Foley Kidney PilU. Their
prompt and efficient action was mar-
vellous. Each dose seemed to put
new life and strength Into me, and
now I am completely cured and feel
better and stronger than for years."
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

WANT ROOSEVELT ET AIj
TO KM) GAiOIKNT STKIKK

Chicago, Illinois, Dec. 16. Col.
Roosevelt, President Taft and John
Mitchell may be asked to act as medi-
ators In the' garment workers' strike
on here. Following the rioting yes-

terday in which one striker was kill-
ed and two severely Injured so hp is
liable to die, the union leaders and
the city officials are trying to bring
the strike to an end. The situation
is serious and officials admit they
fear there may bo more bloodshed
as a result unless peace is brought.

The literary business Is all right,
in its way, but a "best seller" Inreal
eBtate Is on a pretty solid footing.
Atlanta Constitution.

Lighting
Substitute Tiny Electric

Lamps for Candles

for Deceptive Lighting at Xmas Tims

It. will save your home and the children
from danger of accident and loss by fire. Be-

sides, the cluster strings in many different
colors add greatly to the beauty of your
Christmas Tree

THAT XMAS LIST OF YOURS
How many really useful gift are on it.. Why not iflve a practical present something with a real

something that will be useful as well as ornamental somctliliiK will do good.

suggestions satisfy

In

Christmas.

SAD IRON

pretty ceiling

TWELVE

various

EHectric
IS

i

J. L. V A U G H A N
Next Door to Post Office

Ki: OMMEXlS DKKIt SEASON
OPEN OX OCTOUKR 1

Won Kl Kcducv IJnilt from Five to
Tlireo and Make It .lull Orfoiu-- to
Kill I Ilk Olln-- r SiiKjrONtlons Made.

Salem, Or., Dec. 16. Many recom-
mendations for changes In game laws
are incorporated in the report of
Game Warden Stevenson which was
filed today.

The warden would have the legis-
lature reduce the time of closed sea-
son on deer so that It would begin
October 1 instead of November 1 ,und
reduce the killing limit from five to
three; suggests owners of dogs, found
chasing deer, be, made guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and" that persons killing a
deer should be required to preserve
for at least a week, a sufficient por-
tion of the animal so that Its sex
might be determined.

He also recommends more strin-
gent regulations for the protection of
the elk. believing the person guilty
of unlawfully killing elk should be
subject to Imprisonment.

That It would be a 'great benefit to
many localities If the legislature
would 'remove the restrictions rela-
tive to beavers for one year, is the
warden's belief.

He is of the opinion that the pres-
ent limit of 35 ducks In seven consec-
utive days Is much too high, but
would approve of an amendment
which would place the limit at 25 in
seven consecutive days. He also rec-
ommends that it be made lawful to
sell ducks In open market at the time
that It Is lawful to kill them and asks
for a greater uniformity In duck
laws as the present statute creates
confusion and Is uncertain.

He asks that the legislature require
a closed season on hook and line trout
fishing on the Rogue river. He urges
that the year-ope- season for salmon
trout should be limited to tidewater
only. He would prohibit night fish-
ing altogether and make it mandatory
that all persons leasing owning or
having charge of any mill race, ditch,
or canal, that takes Its waters from a
river, be required to place fish screens
at proper places without notice from
the Master Fish Warden, as now re-

quired by law.
Mr. Stevenson would amend the law

so that a portion of the money In the
game warden's funds may be used
for the establishment of trout hatch
eries.

The propagation of Reeves Pheas
ants will be continued. In speaking
of the law which allows the sale dur-
ing closed seasons of Chinese Pheas-
ants bred in captivity he suugests that
this provision be extended during tho
closed season to all game birds, deer
and other edible animals, bred in
captivity.

In his recapitulation of the work
the game warden shows there Is a
balance on hand, at the time of pre-
paring the report, of J55.107.31. The
sum of I67.849.S9 was received from
licenses and fines and the expenses
of deputies amounted to $43,09"). 40.
There have been 26S arrests and fines
collected amounting to Tin, 035 with
$100 ball forfeited and fines of
remitted. Fines suspended and un-

paid amounted to $200 and fines to
the amount of $237 were liquidated by
Jail sentences. Parole fines unpaid
amounted to $500; there were seven
acquittals, five dismissals; three cas-
es on appeal and six are serving Jail
sentences.

It Is shown that there has been
shipped out of the state with permis-
sion of the came warden 715 Chinese
Pheasants; 39 Golden pheasants; 30
Oregon Quail; four Silver Pheasants;
two Amherst Pheasants; two Jap-

anese Pheaants; two wild turkeys;
one deer and 72 Chinese Pheasants
were sold direct to consumers.

WASHINGTON I'AR.MF.KS HOLD
WIIKAT. HI T GAIN LITTLE

While more wheat Is being held by
the ranchers in the northwest than
ever before, anil much of last year's
crop lies in the warehouses, flavors
have made investigations and decided
that the price will remain unchanged
for months, says the Spokesman-Revie-

The producers have not been Inclin-
ed to sell, and are evidently holding
tho cmp for prices similar to those
offend last year, but the present
prices are even lower than they were
when the crop was harvested this
fall, and dealers contend that the
price will only advance enough to
meet the expense of storage.

"Less than 60 per cent of the crop
has be-- marketed," said .1. K. Smith
yesterday, manas,"r if the Washing-
ton O if) n and Milling company. "As
we are the only firm that havo
headquarters In Spokane, and control
warehouses In Washington and Ida-

ho, except the firms on the coast we
have made a careful canvass,

"We find that about 40 pr cent
of the crop has not been sold, and In
addil'oii to tha' there are thousands
of bushels of wlnat that was held
over from last year. nur investiga- -

tion convince us that the holdover
from last year and the remainder of
this crop Is near 15,000,000 bushels.

State of Olilo, City of Toledo, Lura
County us.
Frank J. ( honey mnkfa onth that he li

senior partner of the firm of V. J. Cheney
Co., (1(iItil; bn.ilneHS In the City of Toledo,

CniiiitT nnil Htato aforesaid, and that nald
firm will nnv the sum of ONK IH'NDUKU
MOU.AI-.r- t for em h and every cn of ca-- I

tnrrh thnt cannot ho cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FItANK J. CHUNKY.
Kworn to hefors ma and snburrlbert In my

presence, thla (itb day of December, A. D.,
lhsii.

Irteal A. W. HT.EAflO.
Notary Public,

1 1 n ' Catarrh Core la taken Internally,
land arts directly on tha lilnod and mo.oin
aurfneea of the system. Hcnd for

free
Hold by all Drngglata, 75.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

Santa Claus

will meet
you
at

IS? Pendleton
Drug Co.

and deliver for
you all the

real nice
things you may
select for your

friends

Come in and look
for Him, Her and

all the others

Fourth Annual

California Excursion

Special Train

Walla Walla to Los Angeles, Cal.
and Return

via

Oregon Railroad & Navigation 3o.

$94 for the Round Trip $94
Including Pullman Berth,

Meals and all expenses on
going Trip

To leave Walla Walla by
Special Train Friday, Jan.

6, 1911 at 9:30 p.m.
For detailed information call on or

address

T. F. O'BRIEN,
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

or

R. BURNS,
District Freight and Pass. Agent,

Walla Walla, Wash.


